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This is to inform that the Boad of Dilecton of the Compary at ils Mceting held loday , i e on 206 July' 202 |

which codtqenc€d at 02:30 P.M. (IsT) and concluded d9!:!9.M. (lST) hat, ,t€r-aJia taken drc following

decision :-

l. Approved ard tsker on .ecord lhc Auditcd slddalone ald consolidard Finsncinl Rcsults (AFIts) of
thJCompany for the quarter and financial y.ar cnded on 3lst Marcb 2021, whicb was r€commended

bythe Audit-Committeeatth€bmectingheld on Tttesday,20tb July,202I A copy ofdre said Standalone

;d Consolidited AFR'S alotrg with tllc Audftor's Repon as pcr Regulation 33 of lhc SEBI (Lilting

obligations and Disclosur€ Reluiremens) Regulations! 20 I 5 on lh€ said finrncials is €nclosed hcr€with.

(Annexu€_l)

2. The Board receivcd the Auditor's Report ftom the Auditor ofcompany tvl/s Rajender Kumar Singal &
Associatrs LLP, Chd&r€d AccounbnB for the y€ar ended 3 I st Marcb, 2021'

3. The Boad ofDirecto6 oflhe Company did not recommend any Dividcnd for the Fimncial Year 2020_

2t.

4. The Company look note of the sudden demise of l''I Vijay BurEarl, Indepctrdent Director' of $e

Conpany w-e.t, 10.05.2021 and ccssstioD ofDir€ctochip' ofdF Conpaly'

Fu|ther, we arE enclosing herewith the followinS:

l. Statement on Impsct ofAudit Qualifiaations on th€ finaDcial statemcns for the year ended 3lst March' 2021

as per SEBI Circutar CIR/CFD/CI\^DI56,2016 dated 2?th lvtay, 2016 (ADnexure-2)'

Plaas€ acklowledge rcc€iPt.

Thanking yoq

Yours frithfirlly,

: 512559

Ji. Dlractor

EncL: As above
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STANDALONE STATf,MENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES AS AT 31ST MAN,CH,2021

aT ruLOIIE

Sl No.

P.rtlclhE

AS AT
31.Gi.2021
AT'DITED

AS AT
31.0]J020
AIJDITEI'

I
ASSETS
Non-currcrt ass€tr

Property, Pl.nt and Equip&lt
Capital work-in-gogrcss
Financial Assets

I[v€slnents
O'ther Non Cun€n Aslets
Def€ned tax assets (n€t)

Totrl Non-Culr€nt A$ctr

Currctrt Att"ls
Inventories

Finanoial Assets

lnvestnents
Trada r€c€ivabl€s

Cash and oash equivalents

Othar Financial Assets

Other cunut as6€ls

Tot l CurreDt A$et!

t7,255
, <l

0

7A

3ll

I t,lE4

4,969

90
499

r7,638

542

4$2t
3,29

3

328r'.

23,143

t(r)

0

4,53s
42

2,411

tt,724 1,635

Totrl Alcett 29,362 3139{

I

,

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Equity

Equity Shar€ capital

Other Equity
Tot l Equlay

LIABILITIES
NoD{urcot lirbilitie.

Financial Liabilitics
Borowings

Provisions

Tot l NoD-Curreot Llrbilif.8

Currert lLblllti€
Financial Liabilities

I Bonowings
I Tmde payabl.s

I orher financisl liabilities

I Oher curenl liabilities

I P.ovisions

lTotrl Corrcoa Lisbiliti€s
I

3,10'1
(J4.423)

3,101
(53.9131

(s0,716)

1,828

l0l

(sor06)

|,842
134

1,930

12,594

I,l3?
2,066

l6

tiv76

12,8@
3,336

t,891
l3

78,t49 79,62E

Totrl Eouliv .trd Lltbllldes 2946) 3rt9[

!'f-,er&



Standalon€ Cash Flow gtatgment for tho yoar ondod 3lst [arch 2021
(R., In Lac.l

Prrticuhls for tt. P.riod Erd.d
3l-M.F202r

For th. P.rlod Eo&d
3l-Mr-2|)20

A. Crlh Floi F.om Op.rtldg Aatividat

Nct Pofit bcforc t x

Daprcciatlon and Amorthalior Exp€ns€s

Fin.nce co6t

Ioler€st inconc
(Profitylnss on Sale/Delction ofFixed A$cts
lncom. ftom Kcy Man ln3ursnce Policy
lmpairment 1063 on Invdhcnt in Sub6idirty
In\ocdion of Crrpor.tc Gumlee
Bad Debts/Provbion for Bad Debts

OF.rting proflt b.forc wo*lng c.plt|l ch..ge,

Adjustnents for
Dagrgase/(lncrarsc ) in lovct olies
Decrease.(lncr€ase ) in Trada Rcccivablas

D.crc{sd(licrc4rc ) in othcr Receivablc!
Inqrssd(DccFasc) in Tnde Fyablci
lncreas€y'(D€crcrsc) in othcr payablls

Crlh g.rcnted from oparatlotrs
lncomc tnx p.id
NGt Crlh fi0o opcrllirg .cthdd.3

B. Crlb Floi, from lDvcstlDg Ac1lviaie.

ssle ofpmp€dy, plrnt and cquiptttqfs
Salc of Investncnts
lnt€r.sl Received
Incomc fiom K€y Man lBotrnc€ Policy

Nct clsh from InvastBart actlvltiet

C. Crrh no, froD trtrficir8 Acriviti.r
Rcccipt! againsl i$uc ofsh.rc C.pitavshrc Wamnts
lncra$a/( Dccalasa) in shon Erm bonowidgs
Incr.asel( Decrcasc) in l,ona t€rm borowings
lntersgt Daid

N.t c|.h llow frod| frn nctng.ctivili.t

N.t l[cr.|rc(IrG.r.|tc) io Coh |rd Crrl l4ulvrhdt

- Cath & C€sh .quivalent at bcgindng ofthc year

- Ceeb & Cesh equivalent at cnd ofth€ y.5r

904,35
110.53
(024'
13.43

(45.12'
44r54

lo9&r2

(36.53)

1,336.23
(794.69)

(1,000.62)

Q39.6t)
363.30

35331)

9.19
(0.00)
0.24

45.12

54.55

<266.281
(r3.93)

(rr0.63)

(3eoJ5)

27.01

a2.00

59.0r
z7.ol

(21J8s.79)

13E3.28
283-14

(024)
0.10

(47.16)

3,605.12
15,790.37
(1,r70.89)

5r9.20
769.46

336.9t
(8s0.86)
290.E5

(105.26)
(E3s.221
(9arM9)

0.24
47.16

41.40

773.11

342.27
(283.r4)

8:!2.90

(().!8)

1(n.1E
12.00

(60.18)

Thc sbove oaih flow statemant has b€en Pr€P&€d ufihr drc'Indinct Melhod" ts sct ou. in Ind As7,



Ihe Audlr.d srrn.bo Flnsd.l Rdda tm b..n Bra€d tt Ardh @mnltte..nd app@v€d t'y tlr lerd ot DiEt6 h
thek metin! r€ld on 20th ,!t, 202t.

r)

2)

5)

6)

1l

3)

r0)

ll)

OaL : 20tt' July,2021

Th€ stand.ron. trn.n.Ll Eillrs haw b..n er.!rr.d In lccordance wlth !h. IndEn ,{@!nths stand.d {'lid as') n fi'fi.d und.t
the companres llndi.n A@untins sta.dadrl Rul.t, 2015 !s .n nd.d fDm iln. to tlne, sr.dn.d In S.ctlo. 133 or Cohp|nl.s

the comp.ny h pnmdL arlasE<l in tlE b6lns ol E4hclurlr!, tndr{ ! mstcdn! ot to.rl produ.B $ldr k . 5ln|h
*gErL - p..l.d.n &@ur*lr st id..d llND as) $e

rh. audited sr.nd.bne Fh.did r6uns 4 ai!.n a !., th. oqdrnfn ol R.ls|alon 3 of ih. lcli (looit i.!t Ldons 2015

.nd 3lbrint d ro 5t0d( €fthrsei
rne Banb ha. cl.s[r.d rh4 @mparry's .ccount5 i3 rron P.rtormin! .st .nd ee@d G6ll ilotlce und.r 3.ction 13{2) ol lh€
secudrru aUon .nd R.comt,ucllon or Fln.ncl.l At$t5 and tntoren€nt o, S.cuihy Int.ct Ac! 2002. Th. Conp.nY hd tlv.n
reply ot eid norta wl$in rhe rtipulated llm.,

Th. .mp.ir hs not Drdrded hte6t on b.nl b.6 to rh. ed!r* of R5. 2435 L6 for ih. q,.rt r, n5 9t.2 le fd tn F.r
.nd.d 31.03-2021 ad &.2:trlq) ts iion th. d.t d r'llthdE b.nl L.EEEdesifi€d - m'F,iomha6.ls

rn caditoc ol rh. conp.ry h ftLd F.iltlon u.d.r s*tirh 7.d s..tron 9 ot r^idr.n Y:.d 85nltupt y cod., 2015, b.t .!
the Honbl e coun oa l'lot, o.ndl8..h Blnct, whlch |ra not y.'t .dfrltt d,

A3 p€r th. s6rm..t of Maesement th. conpa'ry co.tlnB to be lohg co.em, Thlt ass@nt b b.sd on i$oluden pl..
.nd an otL. ol On. llm. Settlement slbmltt.d lo th. sants by cohp.nv .nd ih€ Inieen shdn by p6p..uv. inv€nc h the

rh. @npanyh.r..c!n.d Erp.,t r.t .ln onL.d.t d 2g)Gz)2o ndn 0.6i R@isyftbu€tlll, D.lhl h $. n.tt t otloo
sank v3. xon@r Food5 united r6rnhrl!$.omC.ryftonmB|.rlnCtlhFt'gor.th.ret don.| dth, or &pc||rl d
or €Nmb.nn8 d .@ttn8 .'v fid parrr !n.6t lih Gc€d of th. hytothdt d .$t'/|nltrMbr. 9'op.trh3 .d coifsY
untll fudher ord.a, rn. @frt ny ir @nt6nn! dr n lt r ..d h- il€d rs EpV b€fore DRTrll, o€lhl.

The conpany rn |t3 Eo.rd Metlns held on ol,to,2o18, ha3 ellott€d 1g!0,000 .q!ny rha6 on coN.6lon of Mr..t3 Into

equ.ty, isued on pr.f.r..tial b6h- Aiter allot@it th. c@p.ny h$ fil.d .ptllc.tlo. ior llrthS of lt3o,o@.qulty $.o to
both rhe stod Er.h.na6 l sE & aso .nd .pClk lb. Lr undlr plo@, .nd du. to tlEe lhar6 at rct ya d.Et..Lr&€d.

rh€ compcny h6 rt3ad stta,@ corsrdbL w.rartt lnto Eqdty sh.r.. to tbnDld on M.antLl h$6 d och o.t 6.r
2O1& out d the.b@ dE P@Dr..5 oot d !o.r.nt rh. o@i.t 1EJo,@ ctrrdblewrmnt Into cqdtysl|G lo.dl
min.x 39e4rln co@mbb w.@t r.to cqllty sh.r.5" nf, @n0rny h.s i.lthrr @rv.d .ir oqrst ior div.ltlon or
share w.dnt5 r.to lqdty sh.6, nd ha .!..iv€d !.v b.l.@ 3ud3 t.Fth on rwn cwe6loo octlon b.ht ercb.d by rry
of the Shac wrr6m hold.., Ih..eioE .! p.. Sasl {lCD{} Resulasons/ 2u09, the .msidedtion tlEf.ioc pald by su.n w.r6nt
Holde6 at $. n@ ol l$uane of 3h.re w.rnt rmuitlnr to R3, 7s6.96 Ls rt nd lorG,ted,

ri. cnba.k ol Covrd 19 ha *d[y imp..r.d buan6 st balt rdldln! Indr.. TrE cmparY h.d ec 5hdt te.n !tp-l d
oo@rio...d t!@lDulty of .ndm do ftm D.bt6 d6 t cdld 19.id nE lo.lddn inDd.d hr th.3ffidt*
firer, it wll mt h.€5tnl6ent lqs t m|nt|c!ontlEot rxbi oaih. mP.nY. rh. nE {dn mh- md.da nt
ol imoa.@nr of a6s.rs du€ to @id 19 p..d.mk iilnbn. 45 p.r ss$r.|tt ol rh. trml.flnt, in |t@snth adouit of
ss.ts B hign., tn n lt5 6r.ytns EIE and |f,ft. no inpanment of 6!.tt n..d to be e@.ded l. tll. fi..ncrd tl|t n..tt.

Erc€ptiomr ltens r.cl!d. wrt bek or p.ovblo. for B.d & Doubttul d€b$ md. dlllnS Lst y.., .tt , .dju3tlig the na .fi.c1 ot
balan.6 wrftten ofl dudq rh. .urent ye.r,

lErt'.lt tt !.hd.lEtd.r.
TIE mrary hs m.d. dnro6trnt of lB.ntlr! $.r!h.lilrt b h. *lFlt dn il5ub6Ll{Y h U.x,'l.rdo Ecot - ro.G
unired' :ft€r th. b.b@ shet date- rne e@$ or €ntn! vJw ov.. th t L odd.otlo. h.3 b..n '@g*.d armpar@'n b$ drdna tn..ufrm y.ai

rhe fisu.6 or lst q!..ter ac the b.bnch! lltur6 t€tween .udt d Rr!ru li rcstect of tt full fin.ncLl yer .nd $.
plblrshedv.4todat€ frluretuptothe thlrdqurrLrolth.clr.ntlldnchly..i

rhengud ol prdlouq!.rterlyear he ben G!'ouFd / ca@na€d h'lxmw. @Nrd.red |Bsry,

9)

t2)

l3)

I'

l6)



RAIENTTER KUMAR SINGAL & ASSOCTATES LLP
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

lndeoendent Audlto/s Report for annual dandalone Financial Re3ults of the Comoanv

Pursuant to the Rerulation 33 of the SEE| llistinq Oblkatlons and Disdo6ur€ Requircmentsl

Reiulatlons. 2015

To Board of Director of Kohinoor Foods timited

Quallfled oplnion.

We have audited the a€companying Standalone financial result (,the statement") of Kohinoor

Foods Limited ("the Company"), for the year ended 314 March 2021, attached herewith, being

submitted by the company pursuant to the requirements of regulations 33 of the SEBI (Listing

Obligations and Dlsclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.

In our opinion and to the best ofour information and accordlng to the explanatlons given to us,

the aforesaid financial results:

Present financial results in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 ofthe
Listing Regulations, except for the efffi/posrlble efus of the matt€rs descrlbed

in paragraph under'Basis tor quaffi€d Oplnlon',

glve a true and falr view in conformlty with the accounting principles Senerally
accepted in India including the Ind AS, ofthe standalone net loss after tax and other
comprehenslve income/loss of the Company as at March 31st, 2021, except for the
€ffecB/pogslble €ffects of the matters descrlbed in paragraph und€r 'Basls for
qualifled Oplnlon'.

Basis ior quallffed opinion

l. Note No. 8 of the statement dlscloses the management's assessment of the company's

ability to continue as going concern. The management's assessment of going concern is

based on Resolution plan and an offer ofone time settlement submitted to the banks by the

company and the interest shown by prospective investors in the company. However, in view

of default in re-payment of borrowings, significant decline of revenue, continuous losses,

negative cash flows and negative net worth and due to financial constraintt material

uncertainty exists about the company's ability to continue as going concern and the

declsion of the manaSement of the company to prepare the accounts of the comp

going concern basis. There may arise a need to adiust the realizable value of
liabilities in the event offailure of assumption asto going concern.

(tt

00

HO : 602, Nibin Apartrnents g, ee;efhamba noaO, N€YJ D€lhi-1lO OOI

Tel.: 0l 1 -24354180, 239253&, 2g$A673 Tdshx 293262:] Websitg: wrw.rksingEl.com E-mail: rkgingel@rl€ingal.oom

Fom6rly known as "Ralendor ltumar Sinq6l & Associat€o' (im rogd. No. 271 dgted 24.07.201 9)
(lCAl FRN l,lo. : Ol dr79 N) conwrted and rogistor€d as [P on 02.12.2013 vide LIPIN No. AAB{!X}4 with Umit€d Uablllty



Easls for Quallfled opinion

1. Note No. 8 of the statement discloses the management's assessment of the company's

ability to continue as going concern. The management's assessment of going concern is

based on Resolution Dlan and an offer ofone time settlement submitted to the banks by the

company and the interest shown by prospective investors in the company. However, in view

of default in re-payment of borrowings, significant decline of revenue, continuous losses,

negative cash flows and negative net worth and due to financial constraints, material

uncertainty exists about the company's abllity to continue as going concern and the

decision of the management of the company to prepare the accounts of the company on

going concern basis. There may arise a need to adiust the .ealizable value of assets and

liabilities in the event of failure of assumption as to goin8 concern.

2. As stated in note no 6 of the consolidated financial result, loss of the holding company is

understated by Rs 9742.10 lakhs (approx.) due to non-provisioning of interest on bank loans

for the financlal year 2020-21(Rs 8295.18 lakhs (approx.) for the year ended March 31n

2020) and aSgre8ating to Rs 23490.56 lakh (approx.) from the date on which the account of
the company was classified as NPA to the period covered under audit, Further no provision

has been made towards penal interest, any other penalty etc. as may be charged by

lenders. In the absence ofcomplete statement ofaccount from the bank, the above amount

has be€n arrlved as per calculation made by the company. With the limited information, the

aggregate amount not provided in books of account of the holding company is not

ascertainable with accuracv.

3. In reference to note no. 13 to the statement, during the financial year 2019-20 the
management of holding company had made an ad-hoc provision of Rs 5315.36 lakh for bad

& doubtful debts on domestic debtors of rice on the ground that debtors were facing

financial difficulties due to covid-19 situation. In current financial veat 202G27

management entered into settlement agreement with few debtors and on the basis ofsuch

settlement agreement and other estimation made by the management, the actual bad

debts come out to be Rs. 5478.46 lakh. The short provision of bad debts amounting to Rs.

162.10 lakh has been written off by the company du.ing the financial year 202G21. In light

of the circumstances such as dispute with debtors, write -off significant debtors as bad

debts, goods re-purchased from debtors, and absence of third-party confirmation, we are

unable to comment on realizabilitv of amount due from debtors and its oossible effect on

consolidated financial result ofthe companv.



4. The Management of the holding company has written back balances of few ffeditors by

amountlng to Rs 1044,23 lakh. The management ofthe company has provided confirmation

of few creditors, However, in light ofthe circumstances such as absence of any basis of such

balances beint written back, non-receipt of confirmation from some creditors, non-receipt

of direct confirmations by the auditor from confirming parties, we are unable to comment

on actual liability to creditors (including squared up accounts). Further lmpact of such

balance written back is recognized income under the head exceptional item by amount Rs

852.85 lakh (net of provision for bad debts and balance written off). In the absence of any

concrete evidence of written back, we are unable to comment any possible effed on

consolidated financial result ofthe company,

5. During the period under audit, the holding company entered into sale and purchase

transactions with the creditors and debtors respedively and has recognized Revenue

without negating the effed of re-purchase of goods from debtors and re-sale of Soods to

creditors. As per information and explanation given by management, each transaction is a

separate transaction and not related to each other as quality of goods sold and purchased

are different. However, we have not been provided any quality wise record of sale &

purchase. Further it cannot be identified at which point of time performance obliSation is

satisfied due to uncertainw about transfer of risk & reward, absence of customer

specification, absence of a€ceptance of goods by customer and absence of sales return

policy. In light of above circumstances, revenue recognition by the company is not in line

with Ind AS 115. Further custome/s ability to pay the consideration deteriorates

significantly, it indicates the significant changes in fact and circumstances, entity should re-

assess the criteria for accounts for contract with customer. In the absence of above records,

we are unable to comment its impact on consolidated financial result ofthe company.

6. We have not been provided the audited financial statements/ financial information of USA

based subsidiary company M/s Kohinoor Foods UsA Inc. and India based subsidiary

company M/5. Sachdeva Brothers Private limited. The manaSement ofthe holding company

consolidated the above financial statements on the basis of unaudited financial statement

of these subsidiaries we are unable to comment on adjustment that may have been

reouired to these consolidated financial statements.

we conducted our audit in accordance with the standard on auditing ("5A") specified under

section 143(10) of the Ad. our responsibilities under those standards are further describes in

the Auditor's Resoonsibilities for the audit of the statement section of our report. We are

independent of the company in accordance with the code of ethics issued by the In

Chartered Accountants of India (the lCAl") together with the ethical requirem



relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the Drovisions of the ad and the rules

thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these

requirements and the code of ethlcs. We believe that the audit evidence obtained by us is

sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our qualified opinion.

Emphasis of Matter
We draw vour attention to:

(1) In reference to Note No.14tothe consolidate financial result ofthe company, the company

has entered into sale purchase agreement with Herba Foods S.L.U. as on 07th of APril 2021

relating to sale of Indo-European Foods Limited, a U.K. based subsidiary company. The total

consideration for said deal is GBP 4,376,725 (inclusive of deferred consideration of GBP

566,000). lt is the event after the reponing period, that provide evidence of conditions that

existed at the end of reporting period. The company has adjusted its impact and recognised

as impairment loss on investment by amounting of Rs 441.54 lakh during the reporting

period.

(2) The holding company has not made P.ovision for the demand raised by various authorities

as the matters are pending before various appellate forum. we are urable to comment

upon posslble impact of non-provision in the Consolidated financial statement for the year

ended 3lrhMarch 2021.

{3) In reference to Note No 11 in the consolidated financial result of the company, the

company has allotted 18,30,000 equity shares on conversion of warrant into equity shares

issued on preferential basis to its promoters. The company has liled application for listing of

18,30,000 equity shares to both the stock exchanSe (NsE & BSE). As per information

provided by management such application i5 closed by BSE due to non-submission of

documents by the company and due to which these shares are not yet listed. The

consequential effed the above, on the consolidated financial result of the company is not

ascertainable.

(4) We draw attention to Note No. 7 of the statement of the compan% that the lead

consortium bank Puniab National Bank "erstwhile known as Oriental Bank of Commerce"

have filed an application against company under section 7 ofthe Insolvency and Bankruptcy

code, 2016 before National company Law Tribunal (NCLT) ChandiSarh bench and the matter

is adiourned to next date 11th August 2021. Further, cenain operational cred

Norton Rose Fulbright, M/S. Uma Polymers, International Cargo Terminal & |



(P) Ltd, International Cargo Terminal & Rail Infrastructure (P) Ltd and JPS Plastic have also

filed an application aSainst company under section 9 of the Insolvency and Bankruptcl
code, 2015 before National company Law Tribunal {NCLT) Chandigarh bench. However,

company has entered settlement agreement for above these operational creditors and said

operatlonal creditors have agreed to withdraw the application filed against the company
before NCLT subiect to realizatlon oftheir dues.

(5) Note no. 9 of the consolidated financial result stating that the company has received Ex-

parte Interim Order dated 25-06-2020 from Debt Recovery Tribunallll, Delhi in the matter
of lclcl Bank Vs. Xohinoor Foods l"lmited resraining the company from transfeiring/
alienating or othe.wise dealing with, or disposing off or encumbering or creating any third-
party inte.est with respect of the hypothecated assets/immovable properties of Company

until further orders. In .esponse, the cgmpany is cgntesting the matter and has filed its
reply before DRT-lll, Delhi, wherein DRT has provided the next date of hearing on 126

August 2021.

(6) In reference to note no. 12 of the statement which explain management's assessment of
impairment of assets due to COVID 19 pandemic situation. As per assessment of the
management, the recoverable amount of assets ls higher than it carrying value and hence

no impairment of assets need tg be recorded in the financial statements.

Our opinion is not modified in respect ofthe above matters.

Responsibllfti€s of Manateme and Those Charged wlth Govemance for the Statement
This Statement has been prepared on the basis of the consolidated annual audited linancial
statements and has been approved by the Holding Company's goard of Diredors. The Holding

Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the preparation and presentation of the
Statement that gives a true and fair view of the net profit/loss and other comprehensive

Income and other financial information of the Company in accordance with the accounting
principles generally accepted in India, includinS Ind AS prescribed under Section 133 ofthe Act,

read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted

In lndia, and in compliance with Regulation 33 ofthe Listing Regulations. This responsibility also

includes maintenance of adequate accountlng records In accordance with the provisions of the
Act for safeguarding ofthe assets ofthe Company and for preventing and deteding frauds and

other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; maklng
judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and

maintenance of adequate internal financial cgntrols that were operating effectlvely fot
and

(O
the accuracl and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the prepa



presentation of the Statement that gives a true and fair view and is free from material

misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the Statement, the respective Board of Diredors of the companies included the
group are responsible for assessing the Group's ability to continue as a going concern,

disclosin& as applicable, matters related to going concern, and using the going concern basis of
accounting unless the respedive Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the Srgup o. to
ceas€ operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

The respective goard of Directors of the companies included the group is also responsible for
overseeing the Company's fi nancial reponing process.

Audito/s Responsibilities for the Audit ofthe Statement

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Statement as a whole is

free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditot's
report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not a

Suarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with Standards on Auditing, specified under
section 143(10) of the Act, will always detect a material misstatement when it exists.

Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in
the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users

taken on the basis ofthis Statement.

As part of an audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditin& we exercise professional
judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

. ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Statement, whether due

to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and

obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basls for our
opinion. The risk of not deteding a material misstatement resultinS from fraud is higher

than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional
omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

. Obtain an understanding of int€rnal control relevant to the audit in order to design

audit procedu.es that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3) (i) of
the Act, we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company

has in place adequate internal financial controls with reference to financial statem

and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

n"r.at' )



. Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related disclosur€s made by the management.

. Conclude on the appropriateness of the management's use ofthe going concern basis

of accountlng and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material

uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast si8nificant doubt on the

Company's ability to continue as a going conce.n. lf we conclude that a material

uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the
related disclosures in the Statement or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modiry

ou. opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of
our audito/s report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to
cease to continue as a going concern.

. Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the statement, including

the disclosures, and whether the Statement represents the underlying transactions and

events in a mannerthat achieves fair Dresentation.

. Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial information ofthe
Company to express an opinion on the Statement. We are responsible for the direction,

supervision and performance of the audit of flnancial information of the Company of
which we are the indeDendent auditors. tor the subsidiaries included in the Statement,

whlch have been audited by other auditors or not have been audited by other auditors,

such other auditors or management remain responsible for the diredion, supervision

and performance of the audits carried out by them. We remain solely responsible for
our audit ooinion.

We communicate with those charged with gove.nance of the holding company regarding,

among other matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings,

including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with

relevant ethical requirements regardinS independence, and to communicate with them all

relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence,

and where applicable, related safeguards.

Other Matter
(1) We did not audit the annual financial statements of one (1) subsidiary M/S Indo

Food Ltd., whose financial statement/information (before eliminating intra-group



and transactions) reflects total assets of Rs 11949.54 lacs as at 31 March 2021, total
revenues of Rs 22552.54 lacs. total net Drofit after tax of Rs 2497.69 lacs, and cash outflows
(net) of Rs 303.69 lacs fo. the year ended on that date, as considered in the accompanying

Statement. These annual financial statement / financial result has been audited by other
auditor, whose audit reports have been furnished to us by the management, and our
opinion in so far as it relates to the amounts and disclosures Included in resped of these

subsidiary is based solelv on the audit reports of such other auditor.
Ou. opinion is not modified in respect of this matter with respect to our reliance on the
work done by and the reports ofthe other auditors.
(2) W€ did not audit the tinancial statements of two (2) subsidiaries, whose annual financial

statementsfinancial information (before eliminating intra-group balances and

transactions) reflect total assets of Rs 3.78 lacs as at 31 March 2021, total revenues of
Rs Nil, total net loss after tax of Rs 1.87 lacs and net cash outflow of Rs 0.46 lacs for the
year ended on that date, as considered in the accompanying statement. These annual

tinancial statements/flnancial results are unaudited and have been furnished to us bv

the Holding Company's management and our opinion on the consolidated financial
results, in so far as it relates to the amounts and disclosures included in resDect of
afo.esaid subsidiaries, is based solely on such unaudited financial statements / financial
information.

(3) The annual consolidated financial results included the results for the quarter ended 31't
March 2021 being the balancing figure between the audited figures in respect ofthe full
financial year and the published unaudited year to date figures up to the third quarter of
the current financial year which were subied to limited review bv us.

Place: Delhl

Date: 20.07.2021

For Raiender Kumar Singal and Associates LLP.

(Chartered

Firm Reg.

PARTNER

M.No.413795
tcAt uDtN No. 21413795AAAA8A4604



Kohfnoor Foods Ltd.

Slttemcnt or Imorct ofAudit Oualilicltiors (for audit report with modilied opinion) submitted
alonq-with Annuel Audited Financial Results - (.tturlaroae)

ofrhe SEBI (LODR) (

l. sl.
No.

Particulars
Audited Figures

(as reported
before.djusting

for qualifications)
Rs. In Lakhs

Adjust€d Figures
(rudited figures after

adjusting for
qualifications)
R$ In Lakhs

I Tumover / Total income 4435 4435

2. Total Exp(nditure 4945 t4687

N(t Profi/(Loss) (5r0) (102s2)

Eamings Per Share (1.38) (27.7s)

5. Total Assets 29362 29362

6. Total Liabilities 2936) 29362

7. Net Wonh (s0716) (74206\

8.
Any other financial item(s) (as felt appropriate by
the management)

II. Audit Qualilicrtion (cach audit qoalilication scDrrately):

a. Details ofAudit Qualificationl

Note No. 8 of the statement discloses the management's assessment of the company's
ability to continue as going concem- The management's assessment of going concem rs
based on Resolution plan and an ofl'er ofone time settlement submitted to the banks by the
company and the interest shown by prospective investors in the company. However, in
view of del'ault in re-payment of borrowings, significant decline of rcvenue, conlinuous
losses, negative cash flows and negative net worth and due to linancial constraints,
material uncertainty exists about the company's ability to continue as going concem and
the decision of the management of the company to prepare the accounts of the company
on going concern basis. There may arise a need to adjust the realizable value ofassets and
liabilities in the event offailure ofassumption as to going concem.

As stated in note no 6 ofthe standalone financial result, loss ofthe company is understated
by Rs 9742.10 lakhs (approx.) due to non-provisioning of interest on bank loans for the
financial year 2020-21(Rs 8296.18 lakhs (approx.) lor the year endcd March 31n 2020)
and aggregating to Rs 23490.56 lakh (approx.) from the date on which the accounr ofrhe
company was classified as NPA to the period covered under audit. Further no provision
has been made towaads penal interest, any other penalty etc. as may be charged by lenders.
In the absenca of complete statement of account tiom the bank, the above amount has
been arrived as per calculation made by the company. With the limited information, the
aggregate amount not provided in books of account ofthe company is not ascertainable
with accuracy, ,<on-x
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Kohfnoor Foods Ltd.

R€gishred/Corpore Oftcc PiDD-b Ad6 T6rr l0th tlo6 Shoodq Raqc Ro4 suntsul

ln reference to note no. 13 to the statement, during the financial year 2019-20 the
management had made an ad-hoc provision of Rs 5316.36 lakh for bad & doubttll debts
on domestic debtors of rice on the ground that debtors were fbcing financial difficulties
due to covid-Ig situation. ln cunent linancial year 2020-21 management entere.l lnto
settlement agreement with few debtors and on the basis ofsuch settlement agreement and
other estimation made by the managemcnt, the actual bad debts come out to be Rs.

5478.46 lakh. The shon provision of bad debts arnounting to Rs. | 62.10 lakh has been
written off by the company during the financial year 2020-21. I^ light of the
circumstances such as dispute with debtors, write -off significant debtors as bad debts,
goods re-purchased liom debtors, and absence of third-party confirmation, we arc unable
to comment on realizability of amount due from debtors and its possible effect on

Standalone financial result ofthe company.

The Management ofthe company has writtcn back balances offew creditors by amounting
to Rs 1044.23 lakh. The management of the company has provided confirmation of few
creditors. However, in light of the circumstances such as absence ofany basis of such
balances being written back, [on-receipt olconfirmation from some creditors, non-receipt
of direct confirmations by the auditor from confirming parties, we are unable to comment
on actual liability to creditors (including squared up accounts). Further impact of such

balance wdtten back is recognized income under the head exceptional item by amount Rs
852.85 lakh (net ofprovision for bad debts and balance written oft). ln the absence ofany
concrete evidence of written back, we arc unable to comment any possible effect on
standalone financial result ofthe companr.

During the period under audit, the company entered into sale and purchase transoctions
with the creditors and debtors respectively and has recognized Revenue without ncgating
the effect of.e-purchase of goods i.om debtors and re-sale of goods to creditors. As per
information and explanation given by management, each transaction is a separate

transaction and not related to each other as quality of goods sold and purchased arc
different. However, we have not been provided any quality wise record of sale &
purchase. Further it cannot be identified at which point of time performance obligation is

satisfied due to uncertainty about transfer of risk & reward, absence of oustomer
specification, absence of acceptance of goods by customer and absence of sales retum
policy. tn light ofabove circumstances, revenue recognition by the company is not in line
with Ind AS l15. Further customer's ability to pay the consideration deteriorates
significantly, it indicates the significant changes in fact and circumstances, entity should
re-assess the criteria lbr accounts for contract with customer. In the absence of abovc
records, we are unable to comment its impact on Standalone financial resuh of the
comDanv,
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a" Typ. of^rdit Qr.litrc.lior : Qualiffed Opinion /Di€€his.r€f#€Nr/-*d*6eepidod

b. Fr€qu.rcy ofqudificrtiorr Appsring sinc€ Latt Financial Year,

For Ardtt Qrdifcrtion(3) rLr. tl. lDp.d is qrrllifcd hy tle rlditor, lt{rD.gemerfs
Vle rl

For Aldia qo.litr .aioo oc 4 [.rliorcd rb@. - The C@porly hts not prcvid.d hr€test to
thc edent ofRs. 974210 laths .Dnro( uDto 31.03.2021 m bank loo[s which were classified
as norFpcrforming assets during ilie year-from the dare frey werc dcclartd NPA

d. For Audit Qu.litrcs6on(s) wher€ the lmp.ct is rot quutified by tle ruditor

For Audir Qualifications other than qualifioation no. 2 oentiqred abovc.

(i) M|r.g.nera'r .rtiD.lior or lhe iDFct ofrrdit qlrllfrc.dor: lt is difficull to
€stiorre ]be inpa€l ofaudil qualific{tiods.

(D If m.lege[cDt i! u!|He to €tlErte the impoct' re|sor! fo] the trDe: impact is
not ascenainable dLE to nafure ofaualificdions and thc exact amount is difficult t(
estimak.

(iD Alditols Cod|lenL or (i) or (ii) rbove Refer detail ofaldit qualificarion
{para-tr (a) abole.
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CONSOLTDATED STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABTLITIES AS AT 3IST MARCH.2O2T
tn

OONAOUT'ATEO

Sl No.

PartlcuLrs

AS AT
31.03.21n1
AI'DITED

AS AT
31.0:r.2t)20
AIIDITED

2

ASSETS
Non-curent .sset!

ttoperty, Plant and F,quipmom
Gpital wo*.in.plogr€sg
Financial Ass€ts

Itrvesta€nb
Odl.r Non C\rrldt Arsab
Dcfcn€d tax as6!t8 (nct)

Tolrl Non-Current A$ef!

Currant A$cls
loventories
Financial ANsets

lnvas!rcnts
Trad€ rcceivablc8
Cash and cash equivalents
Other Finadcial Asscts

OOar culrcnt assets

Totrl Cunrtrt Ass€&

0
70

457

18,989

l0
9{

499

f8r{10

3,743

l0
tA36

153

2
4.8t6

t9,5t8

2,5M

0

9,1t9
430

2

2.E94

fi,ta r+9s2

Toad Arlatr 35.564 t4s3t

t

f,QUITY AND LIABILITIES
Equity

Equity Share capital
Odr.r Equity

Totrl Equlty

LIABILITIF,s
Notr{urra liabiliair5

Fin.ncial Liabilities
Borrowings

Provisions
Totrl NoFcurrent LLbilitlcr

Curr.nt li.biliti.s
Fio.ncial Liabilities

Borowings
Trade payablc,
Orher finsncial liabilities

Other cunrft liabilitics
Provisions

Toa.l Curr€tra Lirbiliti.t

3,701
(54.637

3,701

{5?,103)
G0,nq

1,870

l0l

(53399

1,960

134
r:r12

77,443
3,173
1,222

2,669
t7

2993

76,989
4,808
t,601
2430

u,st2 $,ttr
Tolrl Equlty rDd LLblllil.r 35.559 3,tJ39



Consolldated Cash Flow gtatomont for tho yoar ondad 3lsi llarch 202't
(tu. in L.c.)

Partlcolars
For ah. Prdod Etrdcd For tbe Pcriod Erded

3l-M.F2021 31.Mu.2020

A. Crsh Flolr, Fm|n Op.r.tln8 Acdvltl..

Ncl Profit before tax

D€preciarion and Amonisation Expens€s

(Profit)r-oss on SaleD€letion ofFixed A$ets
lnmme from Key Man Insunnce Policy
lmpairment loss on Ass€6
&d DebgProvisioo for aad Dchs

OP.ndng profit bcfoE worulg c.plt l.n g.6

Adjushenls for
Decrcasd(Incrcss€ ) in Inventories
Decrease(lncrea!€ ) in Trade Recciv.bles
Decrcese(lncr€as€ ) in other Rc.eivablcs
Increasd(Decreas€) in Tmde pByables

lncreasd(Derr€as€) in otherFyables
Un r€aliz€d For€ign Exchangc Oain ,oss

Crrh 8crlnted from opcnthlt
Incom€ tax paid
N.l Cilh fmn opcrrdnt.cdvltl6

B. Ctth lror fmr hv.rdrg Act|t,liL.

Pur.h$e ofpoperty, plant and cquipmcnfs
Sale ofproperty, plant and €quipments
lntrrest Received

lncome from Key Man lmu8nce Policy

N.l c$h fmm l[v.itndrr rctlvl3l.!

C. C.th FIow fron Fl[|Ichg Actlvlal.3
Incr€ard( DeqEase) in shod t€Im bonowiDss
Incrcasd( D€cr€ase) in f,ong t€rm borm$ings
Intd€st paid

N.l cr3h flol{ from finrlcln8 .otlvlti.t

N.! hcrc.!..{D..r.rs.) ln C.!h .nd Crlh Equlvalent

- Ctsh & Cash equivalcnt .t b.ginning ofthe year
- Cash & Cash equivalq[ .t .nd ofthe yesr

2fir.r3

1,011.79
477.44

Q.71\
13.43

(45.t2\
130.19

Gn34\
,,t?935

(1136.73)
r,560,66

(r,902.76)
(1,635,30)

(164.75)

37.06
(162.48)

(l62,48)

(r7,6Vt22'

t2t2.42
677.90

(0,24)
(15.42)
(47.16)

15J90.J1
(51J6)

(169.85)
(3,730.43)

vr.57
(r,715.67)

278.59
(374.65)

(5,4e0.80)
(83122)

(6Jr5.03)

(49.42'

2.77
45,12

oJ3)

45350
(89.20)

(n.44\

(rr.1r)

(211,13)

,|30r0
153.05

QnJS'

4,390.22

0.24
47.t6

4.t:J7.4

2,t6E,U
459.64

(6n-e0l

1949.79

71.38

3s8.&t
430.20
7l3a

The lbove cash flow statement has b€en pr€par€d under thc,lndir.ct Mcthod' as s€t our in Ind AS7, Srlrcm€n
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nr.Ardh.d CoGoll,.|rl llrn Ll idns |Ew b€r @la!d ttArdn @mlit . -d.cc.or.d brrn€ r€rd otDL*ior b$dr
nEdint lE|d on 2oth /uly, 202r.

rn. ..@|lL!d fim*Ll clln ne b..r p.!t Ed L r@d.E wIin fE ldLn A@ndna sd.rds { ldl As') rErh.d udLr
0Ecorr.nk {rrdLordentLtsr.ndadr)tu16,2015c.crd.dn6dnrodn,$.dfi.di.s.don!13ofcon!..k Act

rhe C.mp.n! 15 p @r y aa.!d h rhe bosin6 ol dnuLrtdn& rndht I m.t ri{ ol iood FoducE rfich a . n|l|.
3.rm.nt, a !.r Indr.n &co! rn, sridrrd (rr{o 

^s) 
roa.

The aldlr.d co..olld.r.d Floncl.l idllrs .e 3r!.. ar p.f th. .aqukm.nr ol i.lul.tlon 33 ol the sESl (LoDi), i.all.doa 2015
.nd lubhined to ttotr Erch.nta.

rt. srnlc h.w cbrncd $! @mpr.y5 cour6 s No. Perfo.mrna a$.t .nd idwd 6all Notie under s..Jo. 13(2) ol Th.
s.dr ano..nd Renttrucdoo o, F|mnci.l!33!t3.nd an6ft.6t ol S.d.lty ht.|t t A.t 2002, Ih. Conpriy h$ &ft nfly
ot old iodc. whhln th..ddl.t ddm.

The om!.it na not p@ld.d [rrcton t nl lo:Eb rlE qt.mol Rr.2a!5lE lorln.qu.e., Rs. t7a2 tGforth.t*.nd.d
31{a-2021 .nd is,2390 ta im th.d.b d rhrdr dEb.nk b.6 ld claif.d a mi-pdLrih. ar.|l'.

llE CEdit G ol th. @mFry ha fiLd p.r'ritn ui(br sdnoi t.d srdo.I ol lMlv.fty rrn 3 &u$r.y c!d., mt6, t ion
rn Hdhf. @n ol {ctl, ch.ndlarn 36clr, *tr.h c @r y..dntr.d.
ae p.r dE .seftnn ot i,.fariErt rt @rlFrv q|dN6 ro h. aorltt .0|16. rrtb ..sn€|r 6 h6.d @ r@||don c$
and:n off. of OE nrc S.ttldrht eboit!.d to rn 8.nb by @nC.iy d rn lffi etbwn ht F6r.dt l|Etotr In th.

rn. .ohp-y h$ @h6d E*p.n hlerrm oder d.t d 25s2020 lrcn D.br if,d.rv Trtb{n.t-rtt, o.tht In dra nattr ot tOCl
B.nk v.. rohlnoor Foodt Llnh.d 6ndhh! the .Mpay f@m tE.td nr/.ll.n.dng or orheNi* de.ling wrdi, or.rbpod||| otl o,
€ndmb.dnl or cddna rny dird p.ny Int 6r wi6 c!..t ol rh. lryporhft.r.d .rr.sL/rfrtuabr. p@rErn . of conrftv u.dl
tunh€r od€c. Ihe @mp.ny Ir ont ldn! rhe mattF and h.s flhd ll' rclt h.fo@ DRIr ! O€lhi.

IteComp.nyInittSordNredr{heLton0a.1oz)1&ha.Uoia{UlO,m.quliy.EondwEronoar.d.BInto.qutt
Eiued @ !cf.c.t l buL, Alr...llorrmit tlE @mpov hE nl.d.pplk rlo. f.,ltdn! ot 13,:,0,@.q!ry rnE to bodr dE
Sto.k t'.fi.'l'6 ltSC & 6SCl.nd.ppr..rion ii u*r !.oc!,.nd du. ro dE slEE.E mt !a dgrl. r.|b d,

rhe Comp.nv ha A5!d 3qL,rEO Cotudrrr. urrr-E ino Equhv Sh.c ro PEnor.rs 6 rrE €GrdJ 6-b @ Onh Ocbbs
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RAIENUTER KUMAR SINGAL & ASSOCTATES LLp
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Indeoendent Audlto/s Reoort on Consolidat€d Finencial Results of th€ Comoanv Pursuant to
th€ Rerulation 33 of the SEE| (Listin. Oblhatlons and Dlsclosure Reoulrem€ntsl Rerulations.
2015

To Board of Dlrector of Kohlnoor Foo& limited

quallffed Oplnlon.

We have audited the accompanying Consolidated financial resuh ("the statement") of Kohinoor

Foods limited ("the Holding Company') and its subsidiarles (the Holding Company and its
Subsidiaries togqther referred to as "the Group"), forthe year ended 31r March 2021, attached
herewith, belng submitted bythe holding company pursuant to the requirements of regulations
33 ofthe SEBI (Usting Obligations and Disclosure Requlrements) Regulations, 2015.

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us,

and based on the consideration of the reports of auditor of subsidiary company and other
financial information ofsubsldlary as ref€rred to in "Other Matte/ paragraphs ofthe aforesaid

financial resuh:

(il Includestheannualfinancial

Subcldlary Company

resuhs ot the following subsidiaries

a. lndo Eurooean Food Limited

b. Kohinoor Foodt USA Inc.

c. Sachdeva Brothers Private Limlted

Country

U.K.

U.5.A

Indla

0tl

(iirl

Present financialresults In accordance wlth the requirements of Regulation 33 ofthe
Listing Regulations, except for th€ effects/pocslble effucts of the matters described

In paratraph under'BaCs for qualm€d Opinion',

give a true and falr vlew In coniormity with the accountlng principles generally
accepted in India including the Ind A5, of the consolidated net loss after tax and
other comprehensive income/loss ofthe Company as at March 31't, 2021,
the effects/posslble effests ofthe mattcrs desc bed In paFgraph u
qualified Opinion'.

HO : 802, Nilglrl Apanments 9, Earakhemba Boad, Now Delhi-1 1 0 00 1

Tel.: 011-2$52e€9, 234|25360, 2335i16ft1 Tel€t€r 2332@3 W€b3it€: www.rk8lngal.com E.mail: rk8ingal@rkingal.oom

Form€.ly knov{n ar'R{€nd€. Klmar Slngal & Assoclalgs' (irm r€qd. No. 271 dated 24.07.20i 3)
(lCAl FRN No. : 016€79 N) corN€rt€d and |EgkndEd aB LLP on 02.12.2013 vldg LIPIN No. MB-8994 with Umil6d Uability



2. As stated in note no 5 of the standalone financial result, loss ofthe company is understated
by Rs 9742.10 lakhs (approx.) due to non-provisioning of interest on bank loans for the
financial year 202G21(Rs 8296.18 lakhs (approx.) for the year ended March 31it 2020) and

aggregating to Rs 23490.56 lakh (approx,) from the date on which the account of the
company was classified as NPA to the period covered under audit. Further no provision has

been made towards penal interest, any other penalty etc. as may be charged by lenders. In

the absence of complete statement of account from the bank, the above amount has been

arrived as per calculation made by the company. With the limited information, the
aggregate amount not provided in books of account of the company is not ascertainable
with accuracv.

In reference to note no. 13 to the statement, during the financial year 2019-20 the
management had made an ad-hoc provision of Rs 5316.36 lakh for bad & doubtfuldebts on
domestic debtors of rice on the ground that debtors were facing financial difficulties due to
covid-lg situation. ln current financial year 2O2O-2! management entered into settlement
agreement with few debtors and on the basis of such settlement agreement and other
estimation made by the management, the actual bad debts come out to be Rs. 5478.45

lakh. The short provision of bad debts amounting to Rs. 162.10 lakh has been written off by

the company during the financialyear 202G21. In light ofthe circumstances such as dispute
with debtors, w.ite -off significant debtors as bad debts, goods re-purchased from debto.s,
and absence of third-party confirmation, we are unable to comment on realizabilitv of
amount due from debtors and its possible effed on Standalone financial result of the
company.

The Management ofthe company has written back balances of few credito.s by amounting
to Rs 1044,23 lakh. The management of the company has provided confirmation of few
creditors. However, in light of the circumstances such as absence of any basis of such

balances being written back, non-receipt of confirmation from some creditoG, non-receipt
of direct confirmations by the auditor from confirming parties, we are unable to comment
on actual liability to creditors (including squared up accounts). Further impact of such

balance written back is recognized income under the head exceptional item by amount Rs

852.85 lakh (net of provision for bad debts and balance written off). In the absence of any
concrete evidence of written back, we are unable to comment any possible effect on

standalone financial result ofthe companv,

s. During the period under audit, the company entered into sale and purchase transactions
with the creditors and debtors respectively and has recognized Revenue without negating

{P
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informatign and explanation given by management, each transadion ls a separate

transaction and not related to each other as quality of goods sold and purchased are

dlfferent. However, we have not been provided any quality wise record of sale & purchase.

Further it cannot be identified at which polnt of tlme performance obligation is satisfied due

to uncertainty about transfer of risk & reward, absence of customer specification, absence

of acceptance of goods by customer and absence of sales return policy. In light of above

circumstances, revenue recognition by the company is not in line with Ind AS 115. turther
custome/s ability to pay the consideration deteriorates significantly, it indicates the

significant changes in fact and circumstances, entity should re-assess the criteria for

accounts for contract with customer. ln the absence of above records, we are unable to
comment its impact on Standalone financial result ofthe company.

We conducted our audit in accordance wlth the standard on auditing ("5A") specified under

section 143(10) of the Ad. Our responsibilities under those standards are further describes in

the Auditor's ResDonsibilities for the audit of the statement sedion of our report. we are

independent of the company in accordance with the code of ethics issued by the Institute of
Chartered Accountants of India ('the lCAl") together with the ethical requirements that are

relevant to ou. audit of the financial statements under the Drovisions of the ad and the rules

thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these

requirements and the code of ethics. We believe that the audit evidence obtained bv us is

sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our qualified opinion.

Emphasls of Mattet
we draw vour attention to:

(1) In reference to Note No.14 to the standalone financial result of the company, the company

has entered into sale purchase agreement with Herba Foods s.L.U. as on olh of April 2021

relating to sale of Indo-European Foods Limited, a U.K. based subsidiary company. The total
consideration for said deal is GgP 4,376,725 (inclusive of deferred conslderatlon of GgP

555,000). lt is the event after the reporting period, that provide evidence of conditions that
existed at the end of reporting period. The company has adjusted its impad and recognised

as impairm€nt loss on investment by amounting of Rs /141.54 lakh during the reporting

Deriod.

(2) The company has not

matters are Pendlng

made Provision for the demand raised bv various authorities

3l

ed

before various appellate forum. We are unable to comm



(3)

possible impad in the standalone financial result of the company for the year ended

3ltMarch 2021.

In reference to Note No 11 in the standalone financial result ofthe company, the company

has allotted 18,30,000 equity shares on conversion of warrant into equity shares issued on
preferential basis to its promoters. The company has filed application for listing bf
18,30,000 equity shares to both the stock exchange (NsE & BsE). As per information

provided by management such application is closed by BSE due to non-submission of
documents by the company and due to which these shares are not yet listed. The

consequential effect the above, on the standalone tinancial result of the company is not

ascertainable.

We draw attention to Note No. 7 of the statement af the company, that the lead

consortium bank Punjab National Bank "erstwhile known as Oriental Bank of Commerce"

have filed an application against company under section 7 of the Insolvency and Bankruptcy

code, 2016 before National company Law Trlbunal (NCLT) Chandigarh bench and the matter

is adjourned to next date 116 August 2021. Fu.the., certain operational creditors M/S.

Norton Rose Fulbright, M/5. Uma Polymers, International Cargo Terminal & Infrastrudure

(P) Ltd, International Cargo Terminal & Rall Infrastrudure (P) Ltd and lPs Plastic have also

filed an application against company under section 9 of the Insolvency and Bankruptcy

code,2016 before National company Law Tribunal (NCLT) Chandigarh bench. However,

company has entered settlement agreement fgr above these operational creditors and said

operational creditors have atreed to withdraw the application filed against the company

before NCLT sub.iect to realization oftheir dues.

Note no. 9 of the standalone financial result stating that the company has received Ex-parte

Interim order dated 25-05-2020 from Debt Recoverv Tribunal-lll, Delhi in the matter of lclcl
gank Vs. Kohinoor Foods Limited restraining the company from transferring/ alienating or

otherwise dealing with, or disposing off or encumbering or creating any third-party interest

with respect of the hypothecated assets/lmmovable properties of Company until further

orders. In response, the company is contesting the matter and has filed its reply before

DRTill, Delhi, wherein DRT has provided the next date of hearing on 12!h August 2021.

(6) In reference to note no. 12 to the standalone financial regult which explain management's

assessment of impairment of assets due to Covid-19 pandemic situation. As per

of the management, the recoverable amount of assets is higher than its carrying

hence no impairment of assets need to be recorded in the financial statement.

(4)

(s)

4



Our opinion is not modified in respect ofthe above matters.

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged wlth Govemance for the Statement

This Statement has been prepared on the basls of the standalone annual audited financial

statements and has been approved by the Company's Board of Directors. The Company's Eoard

of Directors is responsible for the preparation and presentation of the Statement that Bives a

true and fair view of the net profit/loss and other comDrehensive income and other financial

information ofthe Company in accordance wlth the accountlng prlnciples generally accepted in

India, including Ind AS prescribed under Section 133 ofthe Act, read with relevant rules issued

thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, and in compliance with
ReSulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. This responsibility also includes maintenance of
adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of
the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities;

selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; makinS judgments and estimates

that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate

internal tinancial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and

completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the
Statement that gives a true and fair view and is free from material misstatement, whether due

to fraud or errcr.

In preparin8 the Statement, the Board of Directors is responsible for assessing the Company's

ability to continue as a going concern, disclosin& as applicable, matters related to Boing
concern, and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either

intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic ahernative but to
oo 50.

The Board of Diredors is also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting
process.

Audltor's Responslbllltles for the Audlt otthe Statement

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Statement as a whole is

free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's

report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assu.ance is a high level of assurance but is not a

guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with Standards on Auditing, specified under

section 143(10) of the Act, wlll always detect a materlal mlsstatement
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if,

when it
individ



the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economlc decisions of users

taken on the basis ofthis Statement.

tu part of an audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditin& we exercise professional

judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. we also:

. ldentifo and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Statement, whether due

to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risk, and

obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropdate to provide a basis for our

opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is hiSher

than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional

omissions, misrepresentationt orthe override of internal control.

. Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design

audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 1a3(3) (i) of

the Act, we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company

has in place adequate internal ffnancial controls with reference to financial statements

and the operating effectiveness ofsuch controls.

. Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of

accounting estimates and related disclosures made by the management.

. Conclude on the appropriateness of the management's use ofthe Soing concern basis

of accounting and, based on the audit evid€nce obtained, whether a material

uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast si8nificant doubt on the

Company's ability to continue as a going concern. lf w€ conclude that a material

uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditol"s report to the

related disclosures in the Statement or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify

our ooinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of

our auditor's report. However, future events or condltions may cause the Company to

cease to continue as a going concern.

. Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the statement, including

the disclosures, and whether the Statement represents the underlying transactions and

events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

. Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regardlng the financial information ofthe
Company to express an opinion on the Statement. We are responsible for the

supervision and performance of the audlt of financial information of the



which we are the independent auditors. For the subsidiaries included in the Statement,

which have been audlted bv other auditors or not have been audited bv other auditors,

such other auditors or management remain responsible for the diredion, supervision

and performance of the audits carried out by them. We remain solely responsible for
our audlt ooinion.

We communicate with those charged with governance r€gardin& among other matters, the
planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant

deficiencies in intemal controlthat we identify durinS our audit.

we also provide those charSed with 8ov€rnance with a statement that we have complied with

relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all

relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our Independence,

and where applicable, related safeguards.

Other Matter
(1) The annual financial results Included the results for the quarter ended 31$ March 2021

being the balancing figure between the audited figures in resped of the full financial year

and the published unaudited year to date figures up to the third quarter of the current

financialyear which were subiect to limited review by us.

Place: Delhl

Date: 20.07.2021

For Raiender Kumar Singal and Assodates LIP.

M.No,413795

lcAl UDIN No. 21413795AAA4q8953

(Ora.tered Accountantsl



Kohfnoor Foods Ltd.

Statement on Imprct ofAudit Oualilications (for audit repor_l with modified opinion) subnritted
alone-with AnnuNl Audited Financial Results - (Consolidated)

Slrtement on Impact ofAudit Ourlificltions for the Financirl Yerr ended Mrrch 31. 2021
lS€, Regul.tion f3 / 52 ofth€ SEBI (LODR) (AmendmeDt)

Resulations, 20161

I. st.
No.

P, rticulars
Audited Figur€s

(as reportcd
b€fore adjusting

for qurlilicrtions)
Rs. In Lrkhs

Adiusted Figures
(audited figurcs aner

adjusting for
qualifications)
Rs. ln Lakhs

Tumover / Total income :6988 :6988

Total FxDcnditurc 15560 .i]i0l
Ncr Proll14l r)ss) 1428 (7311)

,1. Eanrinls Pcr Share 655 ( 19.7j )

5. i5569 15569

Total Liabililies 1556s .15i69

1. (50c:5) (711r5)

8.

Anv other financial itcm(s) (as felt appropriate b]

II Auilil Ourlificrtion (cach ,udit qualifics(ioo \eprralelr ):

___l

Details of Audit Qualifi cation:

L Nolc No. 8 ol_ thc statcmcnt discloscs the managemenl s assessment of the company s

ability_ to continue as going concem. The management s assessment of going conccrn is
based on Resolution plxn and an oftar ofonc timc scttlcmcnt submi ed to the banks b) thc
compan) and thc intcrcst shown b\ prospcctivc invcstors in the companv. Ilowever. in
view of delault in re-pavment of bonowings. significant decline of revenue. continuous
losses. negative cash flows and negative nct $onh and duc to flnancial constrdints.
matcrial unccnainty crisls about thc compan)'s ability 1() continue as goinu concem and
the decision of the management of the compan!' to prepare the accounts of the conpan)
on going concern basis.'l-hcrc may arisc a nced to adjust the rcalizable valuc ol assels and
liabiliti(s in thc E\rnt ol lrilure ol Jssumotlun us (u soinc eon.em

2. As stated in note no 6 ofthe consolidarcd tlnancial'rc,ut',. to$ ot,t," holding compant is
undcrstatcd by Rs 97.12.10 lakhs (appro\.) due to non-provisioning ol'interest on bank
loans lbr the linancial )'ear 2020-2l(Rs 8296.l8 lakhs (approx.) for the )ear ended March
3l'r 2020) and aggregaling to Rs 21.190.56 lakh (approx.) liom thc datc on *hich rhe
account ol'thc companl *as classilied as NPA to the period covered under audit. Funher
no provision has been made torvards penal interest. any other penalt\' etc. as ma) be
charged by lenders- In the absence of conrplete sratenlcnt ofaccount tiom tho bank. thc
above amount has bccn arrivcd as pcr calculation nrade bv thc compan\. With thc limitcd
inlbnnation. thc aggrcgatc amount nol providcd in books ol account of the. iolding
companr- is not ascenainable !vi$ q!!!q!I- _ - , ,l.ilil..,',

,,.ii
':I.. ,-'i7

Regirtered./Lorporete Offc€: Pirnacl€ Busin€ss Torer. 10& noor, Shooting R.nge Roorl Surafrrmd, Fari&bad. .dnrt-121001
Corpolate ld€ntity No. 152 I 10HR 1989PIC07035 L Phore +91-12942+2222, Eax +91-12942+2233

E-mail inf@kohhoorfoods.in. \4bbsite w*w.kohinoorfoo&.in



Kohfnoor Fosds Ltd.

3. In reference to note no. 13 to the statement, during the financial year 2019-20 the
management of holding company had made an ad-hoc provision of Rs 5316.36 lakh for
bad & doubtful debts on domestic debtors of rice on the g.ound that debtors were facing
financial difficulties duc to covid-19 situation. In current financial year 2020-21
management entered into settlement agrcement with fcw debtors and on the basis of such
settlement agreement and other estimation made by the management, the actual bad debts
come out to be Rs. 5478.46 lakh. The shon provision of bad debts amounting to Rs.
162.10 lakh has been wrinen off by thc company during the financial yeat 2020-21.ln
light of the circumstances such as dispute with debtors, write -off significant debtors as
bad debts, goods re-purchased l'rom debtors, and absence of third-party confirmation, we
arc unable to comment on realizability ofamount due from debto$ and its possible effect
on consolidated financial result ofthe comoanv.

4.

5.

The Management of the hold;ng company has written back balances of few creditors by
amounting to Rs 1044.23 lakh. The management of the company has provided
confirmation of fbw creditors. However, in light of the circumstances such as absence of
any basis of such balances being written back, non-receipt of confirmation from some
creditors, non-receipt of direct confirmations by thc auditor from confirming parties, we
are unable to comment on actual liability to creditors (including squared up accounts).
Further Impact of such balance written back is recognized income under the head
exceptionai item by amount Rs 852.85 laktr (net of provision for bad debts and balance
written ofl). ln the absence ofany concrete evidence of written back, we are unable to
comment any possible ell'ect on consolidated financial result ofthe company.

During the period under audit, the holding company entered into sale and purcnasc
tmnsactions with the creditors and debtors respectively and has recognized Revenue
without negating the effect of re-purchase of goods lrom debtors and re-sale of goods to
creditors. As per information and explanation given by management, each transaction is a
separate tmnsaction and not related to each other as quality of goods sold and purchased
arc different. However, we have not been provided any quality wise record of sale &
purchase. Further it cannot be identified at which point of time performance obligation is
satisfied due to uncertainty about transfer of risk & reward. absence of customer
specification, absence of acceptance of goods by customer and absence of sales retum
policy. In light ofabove circumstances, revenue recognition by the company is not in linc
with Ind AS l15. Funher customer's abiliry to pay the consideration detenorares
significantly, it indicates the significant changes in f'act and circumstances, entity should
re-assess the criteria lor accounts fbr contract with customer. In the absence of above
records, we are unable to comment its impact on consolidated financial result of the
company.

We have not been provided the audited financial statements/ financial information ofUSA
based subsidiary company M/S Kohinoor Foods USA, Inc. and India based subsidiary
company M/S. Sachdeva Brothers Private limitcd. The managemenr of thc holding
company consolidated the above financial statements on the basis of unaudited financial
statement oi these subsidiaries we are unable to comment on adiustment that l6iGEh\
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b€cn rcquircd to thes€ consolidated financial statem€nts.

a" fyF of^odia Qr.litr {ior I Qudifi.d Opinioi

b. Fr.quercy ofqu.litcrtkrr: AppeadtE since lrst Finrncirl Year.

For Adit Qrrlificraio{s) rLr. O. inp.d ir qr.rtltrd by tL.!diaor, I[.r.g.nenf.
Vl''s:

Fo. Aldit qu.llficrtioD tro. 2, motrtiomd .bovc - The ComDany has not Drovided intercs ro
thee,ae of9?42.10lslhs appro& upto 31.03.2021 on benk lirens which ti.re classified as
norFperftming sss€b dudng the yeor fiom tlrc dafe thcy w€re d€clarcd NPA

d. For Audit Qudlllcrtior(s) vhere th. tEpoct tu mt qrrDdned by Oe.uditorl

For Audit Qualific{fions odEr thrn qu.lificrrion no. 2 mentioned above.

(i) MrmgeDctrt'! cltiErdor or the iEpoct ol rudlt qorlificrtiotr! It is difrcult to
estimate tlF impact ofsudit quslifications.

(i) If DaugrDert k r!|blc to o'liDrae ahc iDD.ct, rc.lors for the rrDG: impacl is
not scertainable due to nature ofqualifications and rhe e)(act amounr is difficult k
estrnalc.

(iD Ardltoflr Co6me!t' o! (i) or (D.bova: Rcf€rdet il of.udit quslification
{para-Il (!)} rbow.



Mr. S.tnrn Aror.: CE(yMrryilg Dir.cior

Mr. K.nd lh.p Chrw|]|r CF1O

. Rrj€rd.r Krnlr StrSd & Alsocbr6 IIP: St tltory,Arditor

Place: Faridabsd

Dde: 20s July, 2021


